
AM Screen

The screen is replaced by each other buttons.

Screen Change

PERMANENT VACATION

USB
StorageMenu

Source 1

Reproduction Screen

PERMANENT VACATION

USB
StorageMenuFM

AM or MW

iPod

Bluetooth Audio

USB Video

DAB or SiriusXM

HDMI

USB Audio

AUX

Audio OFF

Apple Carplay
orAndroidAuto

orAPPS

Source Reshuffling telop

FM Screnn
Press [FM]

Press [AM]

Press [Source]

Press [X]



BT Pairing

APPS

Press [Settings] Press [Bluetooth] Press [OK]

Selected by a partner device

Connection is 
admitted by a 
partner device

When you connect Bluetooth apparatus to HU for the first time, It is necessary for pairing to connect to HU.
The pairing procedures are as follows.

HOME Screen System Setting HOME Screen Pairing Connection Confirmation Screen Pairing Wait Screen

Device Pairing Screen

Synchronization confirmation screen
of a telephone book and the incoming
and outgoing calls history

Press [OK] or
[Cancel]

Screen during Bluetooth ConnectionBluetooth Connection Success Screen

Press [OK]

Device Management Screen

Connection Success



BT Audio

Press [Bluetooth
Audio]

Please connect Bluetooth apparatus to reproduce to HU.
After connection, HU plays an Audio File.

Multimedia Screen During Transfer Screen Reproduction Screen
Transfer is completed, and 
there is the Audio File which 
can reproduce, and it is 
succeeded by reading of the 
play list.

Pause button

Pause Screen Stop Screen

Reproduction button

Stop button

A screen changes by pushing
Down each button



Radio (AM/FM)

Pre-Set Method

Long press the [Pre-set2]
More than 1.5 seconds

press the [Pre-set3]

Select Pre-set 3Pre-set registration



Radio (AM/FM)

Scan

Press [Scan]

Scan Search Screen Scan Hold Screen

Timeout

HU discovers the 
frequency that HU 
can receive

Normal Reception mode

88.3MHz

When it becomes the hold stateWhen it never becomes the hold state



Radio (DAB)

DAB Radio Screen

AV TOP Screen

Press [DAB]

Press [Source]

Press [Station List]

Press [Preset]



Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the userʼs authority to operate 
the equipment.
 
This transmitter must not be co-located or operated in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.
 
This equipment complies with FCC/IC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment and meets the FCC radio 
frequency (RF) Exposure Guidelines and RSS-102 of the IC radio frequency (RF) Exposure rules. This equipment should be installed 
and operated keeping the radiator at least 20cm or more away from personʼs body. 
 
Cet équipement est conforme aux limites dʼexposition aux rayonnements énoncées pour un environnement non contrôlé et 
respecte les règles les radioélectriques (RF) de la FCC lignes directrices d'exposition et dʼexposition aux fréquences radioélectriques 
(RF) CNR-102 de lʼIC. Cet équipement doit être installé et utilisé en gardant une distance de 20 cm ou plus entre le radiateur et le 
corps humain. 

The information of importer is listed at the
following URL.
http://www.mitsubishi-motors.com/en/index.html
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